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JCUE IOWA VOTER. 

Local and Miscellaneous. 

KNOXVILXK, JAN. 1, 1871. 

JlHllefootaine K. I). Boyer. 
J>MIIHM P. Muck If w. 
Rngli«h rtet J.H.U. Warren 
Columbia Jo*. Limea. 
tteit I took IS. VV. rtiarr. 
I*lt*H«HMtvilie «. VV. II. Miner. 
Attii;n „. I). P. ('ntliCHrt. 

», J«»bi: I'OIHOII. 
... W. VHimuiMiat. 
.. J . Itf Brulmt. 
... I). T. Durham. 

rt. It. Ko-tor. 
,., Theo. Went. 

Pht p'rfPi i.ainrA atnnf. art oar uqml'i« iMt.ir m 
unmi !•«: ilU rn un i irt autK»ri»"t U> Oikt tubtrrxjAimt 
ft> IHr r<»CKH a-tl rtciwitHd furmtrd wiry wilh-

»Htrrp> ,f mr trnthU «/ */rttinff «p'"i I'>' p-irt »f ">b 
inHfi Wtikdl pr .mudt ftd rtatipU to §uh»cri. 
MP* /»<• nil am "fill p<uil U »ur wjtnUi atd hf. to bt 
r*MlHd d iMmfdiuUl)/ <>/liny /ailurr. 

Wheeling....... 
Oak I'. O 
Mitryaville 
folfl 
Go* port......... , 
Hamilton 

MAKHIKD, Dt*;. 2f>, 1873, by Hev. A. 
fetter, at hi* residence in Kimxvilie, 
Mr. (,'harle* Crouch and Miaa Louif* 
Jiinith, of Marion Co., low*. 

Deo. Ill, 1873, at the reHhlence of the 
hride'M mother, in Hununit township, 
hy John H. Tenipleloii, K*q,, Mr. 

J. Andrew*, to Mian frlollie K. 
TOIIIIIH. 

At the reablenee of Wm, Mooae, In 
3)a!litH iownnhip, l>.y I'. Ilncklew, Knq., 
Mr. 10. P. IviiiH, of Indianola, Warren 
O0uritv, to Mian Maggie Logan, of 
Marion oounty. 

I)e«. 24, at realdence of the bride's 
father, Mu. 8. HKHKKMNO and MIKS 
AMAMU M. Millkh, Elder J. T. 
illy officiating. 

The bride'a cake was not the only 
gratifying token of remembrance and 
appreciation which came with the 
latter notice to the printer*, who join 
4n a chorus of congratulation*, and 
good wiahea to the Joyous pair, hoping 
they may harvest in rich abundance 
all tiin gladdening fruit* of ft happy 
jOAtriwonial union. 

^ i 
** HAFPT NKW YKAK! "—HOW fa

miliar Hounda the old but never worn 
naiutation. In palace or oabin, at 
home or abroad, hoard from friendly 
•lips, It iniikes the heart bound with ut 
4ea*t a luoinentury Joy. "Happy 
Mew Year! " In the glad about ringing 
4o*day throughout "the land of the 
free and tlie home of the brave," 
und wherever our language in apoken 
4»eyond our aliorea. Happy New 
Year lathe VOTKK'H cordial greeting 
and WIHII to every member of every 
household whicii it viHita. 

TUB Hoard of Hupurvisore meet on 
.Vlonduy, Jan. 5th, and H. D. Lucas, 
the new member, will relieve Capt. 

• '4^4 

OAHH FOR WHEAT.-IH.ftftO bnehela 
«f wheat wanted at Jones' Mill, KIIOX-
vllle. Caah will be paid *4 
market rates. <32) 

TIIK IJAi'TiaTa of this clfy have 
Within the past week rcduct'd their 
ehur«U Uebt Uotu over $UU0 to aU»ut 
9JQ0, j  

ACTIDEKT.—On Cljri«lmna day, aa 
We learn from Wm. Donneli, a little 
ohlld, about 18 niontha old, eon or 
datiKhter of Mr. Jamea Amos, of 1'oik 
township, fell in a well newly dug. 
The workmen had stopped digging 
upon coming to a aolid rock, without 
ttndiug water, at the depth of 30 feet. 
The child fell upon the solid rock, and 
lied some bouea brokeu, but wait 
wavering. < 

ii i— —<• 
LUTIIKKAN Habbath School of this 

pton had a flue Christmas tree, well 
laden with presents, at the Church on 
(.'hrixtmiin Kt. Nicholas remem
bered all the little foilta, tUey 
Vtut borne happy. 

9 i .1 e< 

THK Oi.JI YUAK, 187.1, has passed. 
Tbe time is propitious for a retrospect
ive view, which each rational individ
ual should tako, In order that the 
Masons of the year may bo to the best 
ndvantage utilised during the year 
MOW opening upon us. " Experience 
la a dear school," and its lessons should 
he oarefully garnered and judiciously 
Applied in the mending of our lives. 
Wl icre follies and errors have grown 
•luring the year past, let virtues and 
jrood deeds be cultivated during the 
>eor 1874, 

, flKMfiiinuR MKI:TIMJ8 are in pro-
4M>ss at Freedom Hidiool House, 1) 
Miles south of Dallas, conducted by 
Hev's Carpenter and Hout, in behalf 
•f the Evengeliaal and Christian 
Unions denominations. Quite a num-
bUf u? eon versions have resulted. 

•IlRMQious NOTICK. -Elder A. Rob-
•>l»s, of Osreola, will preach at the 
Mnptiet Church in thia plaae next 

i&ehbuth, mt 1) m. tu., and aieo in Ihe 
evening. 

JIKV. J.J. D. Hixnjta ia holding a 
jpw»tracted meeting, J«i behalf of the 
M. K. Society, at tlu» Hale Hcbool 
House, 3 miles south of Columbia. 
Mr. HylvesUnr Normon, our inform-
•n(, says Unit a numlter have been 
converted uud united witi) tjie Chjjjrcll. 
jmd iho inleiest atiil (Muitliiues. 

l*i:nPU¥KitY, flno 0onpe, brushed. 
*•41 toilet urii«dea in geueial vailet> 
jpfc Ardery'e. Call and see. 

foWKUHlf Ei>iiO*^n(BlM; 
j-nMurtt blank U#«uU Jl tb« 
Vutllce. 

Oi-i> PAPKBH.— Our last week's no
tice of inquiry for copies of the old 
Knoxville papers—Journal and Stan
dard -has brought us a half volume of 
the Journal, commencing with date of 
July, 1867, the second year of it* ex
istence. The file was preserved by 
Mr. J. J. Fast. We shall have further 
to aay of it hereafter, and perha|>a 
give-ome interesting quotations. Who 
has a copy older than July 12, 1857? 

FKKK LKCTUKB.--'The celebrated 
Hpiritualist and State Lectures*, 
Mrs. II. Morse, will speak at the 
Court Iloune in Knoxville, Sunday, 
Jmiuary 4, 1874, at 2 o'clock, p. m. 
The subject will be selected by the 
audience. Those who have the pleas
ure of hearing her will enjoy a rich 
intellectual feast. A. 

FURS WANTKD.—Cash paid for all 
kinds of Fuka at the Cincinnati 
Clothing Hall, Knoxville. (34) 

KM OPPKNIIBIMKB. 

OLD 68TTI<RHS ' MKKTINO.—The 
Annual Business Meeting of the Old 
Settlers' Association of Marion Coun
ty, will be held at the Court House, 
Knoxville, on Monday, J*a. 5, 1874. 
The attendance of all members ia so
licited. D. T. DURHAM, Pree't. 

ROBKHT GUSTIN, one of the pioneers 
of Franklin township, aged about 80 
years, died very suddenly, of disease 
of the heart, on Monday laat. 

COMB AND BBTTMC!— All persona 
owing us on !»ook account are request
ed to make settlement either by cash 
or note. Those owing us matured 
notes must either cash or renew them. 
We hope all to whom this applies will 
understand what we mean and govern 
themselves accordingly. 

(30-31) J. <% J. N. DAVIS. 

OTLBY. Dec. 25, 1873. 
EDITOB VOTKR The children and 

people very generally at Otley had a 
happy time last evening. The occa
sion was a "Christmas Tree" at the 
Kaptist Church, loaded with presents 
to the amount of $000, probably. The 
tree was most tastefully arranged and 
lighted. The members of the Baptist 
Church deserve much credit for their 
courteous treatment of the scholars of 
the different Sunday-school*, and citi
zens generally. The force of the dec
laration " Peace on earth and good 
will to man " was felt. Every one 
looked happy, and doubtless felt so. 
May we have many such pleasant oc
casions. The Methodists propose to 
have a supper for the Sund«y-ecliool 
New Year's. H. 

A PKOTRACTKI) MBBTINO, uoder the 
management of the Evangelical, or 
Albright denomination, begins at 
Highland School House, seven mile# 
west of this city, on Thursday evening 
of this week. 

DKBATINO SOCIETIES.—^The good 
citizens of Highland Independent 
District, Knoxville township, have in 
activeoperation a flourishing Debating 
and Literary Society. It has now 
about £> members, of both sexes. Its 
meetings are held on Wednesday eve
nings. Its question for debate this 
week Is: Jleaolved, That all tariff* 
should be abolished, and the Govern
ment revenues be raised by direct tax
ation. The question last discussed 
was : Retolvcd, That all secret socie
ties are detrimental to the interests of 
free institutions. This WM decided 
in favor of the negative. 

A similar society Is being organised 
at the school house in an adjoining 
District, No. 3, in Franklin towuship. 

TUB I)es Moines Dress Reform As-
Hociation braids about a prominent 
member who H wearing a bonnet that 
is doing duty for its fifth consecutive 
winter. There i« a woman in tbiscity 
who can knock the rwlonnation hosie
ry from that Des Moinos female in a 
little less than no time. She is wear
ing a^m'r of shoes that were imported 
to this country in 18-fl, and have been 
in constant use ever since. It may lie 
proper to remark, in this connection, 
that they are made ot wood.—Gal* 
City. 

And there is a woman In Pella who 
is wearing a bonnet that did duty in 
the old country for five years, traveled 
with the owner to Iowa, and is still 
doing duty for the thirtit ih year. Af
ter all this we have a woman in Pella, 
that knocks the persimmons on all of 
the above. She ha* a pair of wooden 
shoea presented to her grandmother in 
1816, who used them constsntly and 
after her the daugiiter, and they were 
worn by the present owner up to last 
week, alien she discovered a small 
bole in the toe, and has aiuoe laid them 
by. Give it up?—Blade. 

SBRIOUH ACKVIDKNT. — AS Mr. and 
Mrs. Van Dyke were ou their way 
bmiie from this city last Saturdsy 
iiiglit, near Brother's brick yard, (lie 
wugon tongue csme l<K>se from one of 
tht- borne*, and they becoming frght-

J. started off at full speed, and in 
attempting to CI'Omm Cherry ('reek 
(nidge, the wagon tongue caught under 
one of the larire Iron braces, upsetting 
the waiion, and throwing Mr. and Mrs 
Van Dyke a distance of thirty feet. 
I'hey luv ujxnj tbe ice some time he-
fore sufficient help could be secured. 
They w<*re conveyed to the home of 
Mr. Joshua UarHuer. and medical at
tendance secured. Mr. Van Dyke had 
bin left hip dincolated, and a fracture 
of theskull above the left eye; his lady 
bud nearly the hulf of her forehead de
nuded of it* covering, with severe and 
d.in^erous internal injuries, and baa 
be^u throwing up a great amount of 
Ldaod. At last acuouuta they were ly
ing In a critical ouudltUa.—/aeper 

i Republican. 

I. S. CARPMNTBR, half owner and j  DIBD, Dec. 28th, 1373. at his home, 
Junior publisher of the Albia Spirit •!* miles south of Maryeville, aged 
has sold his interest in that paper to about  sixty years, Richard Thompson, ̂ 
Mr. J. A. Brown, and will hereafter for m.ny years a well-kuown and, byterian Church In 
employ his energies upon tbe Enter- highly respected citlsen of that vi- j Christma® ®'J 
prite, at Mishwawke, Ind. 

THK RKADY VVKITKK givee perfect 
sntisfaction in every caae, and none 
whs wish to correct faulta in writing, 
or who wiali to learn or ijij^pyer can 
afford to do without it. 

HIOHLAWK, MAKH»N Co., \ 
Dec. 29, 1873. J 

HfMTOR VOTKR: —At our School 
House, in Highland Independent Dis
trict, seven miles west of Knoxville, 
on Saturday last, we had what was 
called a Grange Dinner. We met at 
10 a. m., slid listened to a short ad-
dreiitf by Dr. Foote. His remarks were 
well chosen, interesting, and well re
ceived by his hearers. 

The tablea were then spread for din
ner, and were loaded with an abund
ance of substantial as well as luxuri 

cinity. 

KHOXVILLII, Deo. 26, 1873. 
EDITOR VOTKB:—Perhapa a few 

words about the Festival at the Pres-
thia place on 
Ml fe* oat of 

place. 
On entering the churoh the first 

ENGLISH SBTTLKMKWT, Doc. 27. thing that attracts attention la a large 
The Post Office at thia place is about Card, size about 30 by 40 inches, with 

to be resumed, with Mrs. Nancy John-1 u,e words " Merry Chrietmaa " neatly 
aton aa Post Mistress. J arranged at the top of the card. On 

Mr Scott Wain met with a eeriousj tj19 |ower end of the card is represent-
accident laat Monday, In felling a tree, j e(j an open Bible, with these word# 
which at first lodged upon another printed across the pages: "Suffer lit-
tree, and afterwarda slipped and |  tje children .to come uuto me, and for-
cs ught his leg, fracturing the bone in |,jd them not" On the south are 
two places. Fortunately, aseistance these words in large rustic evergreen 
was near at hand. |  letters: " Peace on earth good will to 

In a recent letter I mentioned the] On the east a large gilt star-
fact that some young men, Ave in 
number, in racing horses on their way 
home from "singing," at the Dough-
man School-House, ran over and hurt 
Mr. E. G. Doughman. They were 
legally called to account last Wednes
day, and fined. Three of them paid 

ous food. All partook heartily, and *2-75 including coeta; and the 
with a relish heightened by pleasant othej two, having turned States evl-igbtened by pleasant 
social surroundings and converse. 
E very tiling was well conducted, and 
tbe affair passed in perfect harmony 
and good feeling, with one exception, 
which I am sorry to record. I refer to 
some remarks made by Hon. James 
Mathews, who, after dinner, upon in
vitation of the Chairman, Mr. F. M. 
Edwards, addressed the Meeting. 
Many of those present thought por
tions of his address very harsh and 
uncalled for,andeomeof his statements 
in reference to political matters 
without sufficient foundation. The 
speech, upon the whole, did little good 
to the cause bt advocated. 

H. RAMBO. 
Others who heard the address of Mr. 

Mathews make reports materially at 
variance with the above.—En. 

WRITING SCHOOL..—Andy Kerr has 
a Writing School in successful prog
ress, with 24 scholars, at Burr Oak 
School House 6 miles aoultiwest of 
Knoxville. 

- i— — 
FROM TUB MI NEB TBO following 

items are gleaned: 

Frank Huhges, aged 17 years, was 
thrown from a horse near his home 
tiiree miles east of Hamilton, on Dec. 
20th, and recived such injuries as to 
cause his death on the following day. 

A little daughter of Martin Oullion, 
living iri Attica, had a leg broken last 
week by being thrown from a coasting 
sled. She is recovering. 

The suddeu death of Mr. Will is ,  at 
Newltern, ou the 18th ult., is reported. 
He came in about noon from his work 
on the farm, to dinner. Upon reach
ing the door he fell and expired. He 
waa supposed to bo la as good health 
as usual. 

A Featiival «t the School House at 
Maryaville, is announced for Thurs
day evening, for the beue^lU the 
Uniou Sabbath School. ** 

— • mmi IB I 4 .• • • 

ARRANGRMRNTS are being made for 
the extensive manufacture of Jolly's 
Ready Writer in order to meet the 
rapidly increasing demand. Every 
body sees the point, and it gives foil 
satisfaction. Live agents wanted eve
ry where. 

BLANKS.—A very full assortment of 
blanks will alwaya be found on hand 
at the VOTKK office, including deeds-
warranty and quit claim; mortgages— 
real estate and quit claim;* bonds—ti
tle, official, etc., Justice's notice#, 
Contstable'a aale notices, supoenas; ex-
ecutiona, warrant*, promissory notes, 
etc., etc. 

dence, were fined only $1.50 each. 
J. G. 

To THK FARMKR8.—I know many 
of you want to sell your farms. If you 
do, now is the time to leave a descrip
tion with me, as I want to try and in
duce Eastern men to come here and 
buy. Put them down to a selling 
price and come on at once. I want 
100 at least. I mean business. No 
coat to you unless I sell the land. Call 
soon. (26tf) E. F. SPKRRY. 

ATLANTIC MONTHLY.—Thia stand-
Magazine has recently changed own
ers, Hurd A Houghton, well-known 
New York publishers, having bought 
it. The editorial management remains 
as of old. The corps of writers who 
are regular contributors or from whom 
articles have been engaged during the 
year, -includes Longfellow, Aldrich, 
Parton, Whittier, Howells, Warner, 
Owen, Holmes, llayard Taylor and 
Agassiz. The January number con
tains a valuable paper from the pen of 
the latter author, ou Evolution and 
Permanence of Type, the first of a se
ries, in which he defines his position 
in opposition to the Darwinian Theo
ry. These papers will now possess a 
peculiar interest, in view of the im
portance of the subject and the high 
standing of tlie latenuthor. The price 
of the Atlantic is $4 per year. Hurd 
& Houghton, 13 Astor Hew 
York. 

At a special meeting of Knoxville 
Loilno No. 90, Independent Order of Od<l 
Fe IIIWH, at Knoxville, Iowa, Dec. 10, 
1873. The following re*olution* wre 
adopted in relation to the death of Bro. 
John M. McClelland : 

WHKKKAH, Bro. John M. McClelland, 
huviiig been removed from among u« 
by death, 

Htanlved, That by thin wa are admon-
iKbe<i that we are speedily "traveling to 
that l#ourne" from whence there ia no re
turn, an<1 that our liven should l>e audi 
aa to fit iih to calmly and |M'xit*Mv ac
cept a like snniiiiou*; That youth, man-
boot] and aue are subject to the frailties 
of mortality; That, our tenure of life la 
by no nieanx alwolute, AND that W«KIIH Id 
bt* read.v at all time** for the inevitable 
fhanice,'though It <«om« speedily like the 
u liir! wind, or after a nrolonged aerie* of 
grxoAH; That onr tendered aytnpathieM 
are with the Itereaved relationa of our 
departed Brother; That our l*odne lie 
drxped in mourniue for the IIHUHI period. 

That a copy of the** pr«»ct e<tlinc*> be 
furni»hed thecity paper" for publication, 
and also lo Lha relatives of the deueaaed. 

K. H BOOTH. 
W. K. KI.OAH, 
0. B. ROTIWTOW. 

Committee. 

PATRONS OF* HUSBANDRY.—The 
several Oranges of Marion County are 
notified that a special meeting of the 
County Central Association of Patrons 
of Husbandry will be held at the 
Court House in Knoxville, on the 
first Saturday in January, 1874, at 10 
o'clock a. m., for the election of a 
President. Secretary. Treasurer, three 
Trustees and a County Agent, to serve 
for the ensuing yeur; and alao for 
the transaction of audi other business 
aa may regularly come before it. The 
basis of representation per Grange is 
five delegates and one additional for 
every twenty members or every frac
tion of twenty over ten. 

W. J. MILLARD, Jr., Pree't. 
I>ec. 18,1873. 

E«TI»AT.—E. P. Hye, 5 miles south
west of Knoxville, has lost a steer, 2 
years old this mouth, red and white, 
mostly white, has atag^y horns, 
standing nearly straight out from the 
head; no ear-marks. A suitable re
ward will be paid for information of 
his whereabouts. Address E. P. liye, 
Knnxvlllo, or leave word ftt VOTKK 
office. (»-30* 

Townsair 8. fi. OONV*Hi-low.—In ao* 
aordanca with the call for a Tnwnnfiip S. 
N. Con v«ntion, (for Knoxville township,) 
a m*"ting waa held on the 'Md of Decem
ber 1*73. in the M. E. Ohurel), 8. L-
Colliua waa called to the chair, and W. 
B. Young waa appointed 8«cretary, an 
organization waa effected and the follow-

DIKD.—At the residence of his son-
in-law, near Keene. Ohio, Mr. Timo
thy Emerxon, Thursday morning, 
October XOTh. 

The subject of this notice waa born 
at Afchley, MHSM.. July 1st, 1777, and 
migrated to Ohio sn Keptember of 1H1H. 
Fat her Emeraon waa the descendant 
of Puritan Progenitors, and the bhaid 
of the persecuted for truth's §ake, ran 
still ill bis veins at the age of ninety 

He wita unaaauming. of unim* 
|>eachable veracity, and of sterling 
worth. He lived a iile of faith in Uod 
and the devotion of ills daily demean
or was an evidence to all around him 
that he walked in conformity with h<s 
belief. He died as be had lived, be
loved of all. and in the hope of the rea-
urrection of the Juat. 

"Precious iu the sigiit of the J^ord 
ia the death of hia saiuts." 

R. W. M. 

The above, from a paper published 
at Coahockton, Ohio, is banded us 
with a request to publish, aa there are 
many friends of the deceased in this 
county. 

men. 
the Star of Hope. On the west a gilt 
crown and a cross arranged so as to 
read "No cross, no crown." The 
chandeliers, lamps, pulpit and walls 
of the church are very skillfully deco
rated with evergreens, and certainly 
give great credit to the committee 
that so tastefully arranged them. 

At the festival the house was crowd
ed, and the best of order prevailed du
ring the entire evening. " The Won
drous Story " a Christmas Anthem, 
was rendered in fine style by the choir; 
the remainder of the singing was done 
by the whole school, and was excel
lent. 

Rev. Mr. Frackleton made some ap
propriate remarks on the oVigln of 
Christmas and the way It was former
ly observed. Then came the treat to 
the school, every member of which re
ceived a paper sack containing a ball 
of pop corn, an apple, a piece of cake, 
and a pound of candy ; all the visitors 
had plenty of cake and apples every 
thing passed off quietly and harmoni
ously, and the little folks went home 
feeling that a Christmas festival ii 
truly a great institution. 

SPKCTATOB. 
— um » 

HOMK MAKKKTS.—Our city dealers 
are paying cash at following rates for 
articles named: 
Butter - - - - - 18cte. 
Eggs, per doz. - - - -20 " 
Chickens, live per lb. - - • M 

Turkeys, - - 4 " 
Beeswax, per Jb. - - * - 20 " 

Is IT RIGHT?—The Granger# are re
ceiving goods from abroad almost dai
ly, and probably at an item less than 
they could purchase the same thing 
here for. But is it right for neighbors 
to get accomodated by our merchant*, 
carried ami assisted through harvest; 
and when the money ia received for 
their crops, instead of paying up their 
debts and assisting those who as-sidteil 
them, send their orders away and 
save perhaps $1.00 on a barrel of su
gar ami .r>0 cents on a sack of coffee ? 
A man baa an undisputed right to buy 
his good* where he can buy the cheap
est, and we blame no man for doing 
ao ; but we have no right to expect we 
can buy goods on six months time as 
cheap as we can buy for cash, ami all 
who anticipate investing $100, or even 
fo0, for goods, let us suggest the idea 
of pricing theaame with our merchants 
first; give them the first chance, and 
if you can do as well at home as 
abroud then give them the preference. 
—Pella liladc. 

iwiw 
' q'laU 

'Q tU | 
°'Jr 

FUR* WANTKD.—Cash paid fo 
Fl'FA of all kinds at the Cincinnati 
GWUtiug liaU, K uoxville. (34) 

ELI OFPKNHKIMUB. 

PINCH our laat Iseue marriage lioenae 
has been issued ftft the following 
parties: 
E. W. El rod, Armtn fa "Elder. 
Squire Heberiing. Amanda Milter. 
E. P. Ivins, Maggie Logan. 
Aaron Morgan, L. C. Humbley. 
Jas. N. Hubuck, Millie Anderaoa. Ing officers were elected : W. B. Young, 

President; W. B. Carrutliera, Vie* Pre*i- \ j#|J  j, Jong, Klaa»je Poa. 
;len«i H. h. Coilina, Sacretarys Rev. Mr. j Gw> Cochran, 8. C. Wallace. 
Wallaae, Treasurer. * xecutive Com- I w R u m ( n „ r lott ,  Arsadora Ruble 
uiittee, J. Q. Young, E. K. Woodruff, D. 
W. Dukes and W, A. McKee, who with KANSAS, KANSAS, KANSAS.—Full 
the several K. H. Superintendents of the |nformAtlon, including maps, cost of 

lands, terms, etc., furnished free. 
Call and get them. Tickets, good to 
any point on the Atchisou, Topeka A 
Santa Fe Railroad, furnished al (MM 
•at rates, (lftfi B. F. 8*•«**¥* 

8. Kcbool* of Knoxville towuship are to 
act as a Hoard of Directors. 

On motion the proeeediugs be publish' 
ed la the City papers. 

V 8. L. COLLINS, Chalraxaa 
Yovau, Skoreury. 

* e- g 
5 %. f  
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For tt)» V<>ur 

TUB M. E. Sabbath-school of this 
city held its Anniversary on Christ* 
mas eve. The occasion was one of 
great interest and profit. Our limited 
time and space prevents our giving 
anything more than a general notice 
of the exercises. 

The church was very tastefully dec
orated with evergreens. The walls 
bore appropriate mottoes. Ou each 
side of tiie pulpit waa an evergreen 
tree bending under its weight of atock-
iuga filled with candies to be distribu-
to the school. Under theskillful man
agement of Meeera. Sloan and Wallace 
the immense audience was weil ar
ranged. The achool occupied the front 
seats, the different clashes being un
der the eharge of their respective 
teachers. The opening prayer was 
made by llev. Hodges. The school 
then sang " Anniversary Jubilee," af
ter which the Superintendent, Mr. I. 
Y. Atherton, spoke a few worda of 
welcome. Next came the presentation 
of class Emblems and Offerings. The 
emblems were all very neat and ap
propriate; and without disparaging 
othera we eau not refrain from partic-
ulariring the emblem, (or emblems), 

] presented by Mrs. Milton Woodruff's 
class, representing the " Fruits of (he 
Spirit." Rev. E. L. Briggs, the pastor 
in charge, received the emblems as 
they were brought forward, and im
proved the occasion with a few words 
of instruction and counsel. We should 
do injustice to our own feelings to paas 
the siuging without a word of pruiae. 
Thia was under the leadership of Mh 
Albert M. Brolatt, with Misses French 
and Boydaton as Organists. The offer
ings amounted to 534.87. Mr. J. G. 
Freeland's clasa having the best per
centage of attendance, and the largest 
contribution received the Class Ban
ner. After the distribution of enndies, 
etc., the Benediction was pronounced, 
add all went home well pleased with 
tjie niauner in which the evening waa 
passed. 

The school is in a flourishing condi
tion, and numbers und red and 
hrslra aeubtm, V jucaunw. 

. r wt. 

The nude*.,,, 
having leased Brobat'g i lnnk '*** 
mile southeast of Knoxville ^ 
prepared to furnish coal „r N '0 

ity, in any quaatities, at th* l 
eta. per bushel, and deliver^ 
rltjr for 9 cts. per bushel. 
cannot be excelled in quality. iD7 
theee reduced prices, we trli«".h"'I 
consumers will «ee the advanu* 
using our coal. # 

i |
Wl '-r°» 4 Co, 

A CHEST or Toous.for carpent„fr] 
wagon-maker, for sale on good Um I 
at VOTER Office. * 1 

TAKB NOTICK.—All person, 
ed to the undersigned, on acroum -
matured note, are hereby u, , I 
settlement must be made before J», 
uary 1st, or my claims will bepl»c«i 
the hands of a justice for collects, 

must have my money. 

22—30) DANIEL AWE* 

ARTISTS, ATTKNTION.—'The uni!» 
signed haa a new and good Car, 
full outfit of materials for taking f ip 

tures, which he wishes to seil at vtf. 
low figures. Add rem 

• ,4 T. J. PRKNTICK, 
29-3?) Pieasantville, Marion Co,,!, 

— — •  —  '  j  '  '  
Notice. 

Notice is hereby given tfar! 
accounts and notes due the late firm ( 

Keefer, Boyd & Co., and the not«H -
James G. Boyd, are placed in th» 
hands of the undersigned for collects 

All persons knowing themselves i:. 
deb ted to said firm or to James d 
Boyd, are hereby requested to ma* , 
immediate settlement, as 1 am 
strutted if the same are not paid g',on 
to collect said accounts and notn tr| 
process of law. 
* A. B. Mil,mr 
Oct.», 1873. (18 / 

Markets. 
CHICAGO, Dec. 2:< 

WHEAT—Under favorableeas^r:. 
and foreign reports ruled act;.', 
strong and higher; No. 1, 1.17; K| 
1.154 cash or December; 1.16 Jgi ia 
ry; 1.19J February; No. 3, l.lo^l.: 
rtjected, 1.03J. 

CORN—Active and higher clo-irj 
strong; trading mostly in opti '• 
No. 2 closed Ht f»3Ka>54 cash or Ja-
ary; 65J February; rejected, old, -
new, 40. 

CATTLE—Tlpceipts 1,900; fnirly s" 
ive and steady; fair to choicest^ 
selling at 4,4U(an..W; corn fed Iti<i,r 
ami Texan, 4. lofrr 4.30; comrtKiii 
good butcher's cows, 2.7'r>l«4 (X). 

IIoOS—Receipts 10,300; active;firm 
and higher, especially for lieivy 
grade; packers paid 4.JH)i>5.&"t fi r 
common lo choice heavy; 5 4(»(« . .' i 
for extra poor to choice; Yorker" 
sold at 4.80(0,5.10; closing strong m l 
all aold. 

Centaur Liniment. 

Tb<r« i* no pal a «hleb tke P«>-

t«ar Muiacnt w'" got f*'1*" 1 

•walling tt will not tubJo*. »tni1 

lunvnt-H wbicb It will Mt r^r 

Thl i  i t  i t rong l«ngu»»«.  but  H 
tra* 11 ha* proJuofl for * 

of rh«am*U(<iB, n*urtlji» loeiji' 

p«U>, cprsini, dwelling*. bre»Kt«. w<ldi. i «'" 

••It rhoum, e«r »fb«. «te , upon tb» huM»» 

Had •! »tr«lon, K«IIR. »te. upoo • 

on* year than ham all olb*r protruded " 

•iorv lha world hrgan. It la a e 'uotT-SrriUc.,» 

•II bcaliofC pain r*ll«*«r. Crippla* thruw nway 'k*1 

rruti hM tb* lama walk, rot* .ou» bit** »r» 

harai l r f*  and tha wuandrd art  b«iW *HI 'fit 
•«*r. It la no humlmrf. Tha recipe It p«»''•>**' 

Xround ««CB bottla. It la wllinit a* DO artk.'t' 

hafora told, and It aalla beeau** It do»» ju»t • " 

prrt«n<1* to do Thoaa who now aufft-r fri>B 'l ,J * 

tlam. pain or awalllnf daaarra to «ull.r if tb" * 

not uh» Ontaur l.inlm^nt. Moro than 1000 ' i ' 

catea af ratnarkahle rur«a, Inolu Hot 

rl rorilc rh^uinatl'in (frut, runnio* lu»'»f«, «tc >•' 

baro recaitad. Wa will a»nd a clr-ular e/nu 

eartlfiratm. rvelp*, atr., gratia, to any ara r« q-.» 

It. OD» boft'.a of tba yellow wrapper C'#ntau'i » 

man' in worth oua bundrwt dollar* for »pafii-»< 

»WMnl«d b(.r»a» and aula*, or for acr*"-"®"* 

• brep. Btoek-nwoar*—tbi* linim»i>t I* worth »«'' 

atuntlon. No f*Biih ah-uld be without «««»•• 

Moln.ont. Sold by all DrutfftaM. 60ceoU f k" 

tie; larg« battl a ft 00. J. B. Ko»» 

New York. 

A  C o ,  *  

CASIO til A la more <b»n a nub-tiiul* f ' r" 
tor oil it II tha only toft artfi» in 
wblrl- 1* aartxln to amtmllot* f'^* r^"1*'' 

rure witul enllc. and pr< du.-» laiurn' i-^ 
It «H)ut»ln« n«ithrr mineri«l«, n.orphlna ur a 
and ia.plraaaot to take. Children n**d not try 
OM'tlirrr Hi - J rrot 

A lordial Invitation 

MESSRS, DIRST & CKB 

tli*tr to th^ public 
I U VI'.n iitry bk« lo um Ut. 1* Uurat • 

Uti-D)>p^ptic aid Li»f 

For the rur» ( t I)yn»-peta 
ba« p'<'»«-d It tlie •af'"'. *u • i,.t pre-

Pill lu u*».rth.»«fl..u- Mill '"'I'-rV 

• polite, uct.iitioo*. 'llmo^M of '.I 

ean fci rurel by tbene filla If tak«* ***•* 
dtrncOoM. f uia 11 c i. r u > ar* 

PtRMOHAL. 
Dr I.. n»r»t'« Vln^rttrConKh c»re ha* 

prl»at«*n4 hoepU.I pra -tlce m «y . ,ulĉ , 
prr»nouiM»d lijr ail *h • !•»»' ****** 'l *'M , r , i.n'k'' 
"v,r  ..«h.rMi«»M. p. "1-
broucblt ». a*tl ma, wb rpln * 
di»an*«M> or the ful-. i n) Off "" ' 
,V.II NIMIK--1 

*y»trtu. purift il.«- Mi>»i > •' *' "* 
W*NT»CI>1 " x 1 ,  U!

wk„r  
K tmv of l.h-itinntt-iu i>ft" »" ,h' mt" 

•rn. aw 'ilvii j'i«tM ll»-aH e«n* «pT»'n-. ' ' tkii 
-ftould-r*. rati-h. * •- <! " 
1'nuoot IJV HurMVTar < l ' J" " . |^ar*" 

Oi.lMr-n w,ll ni.t ctv If you l»'*,f  W 
taaii t rr> tb- tf.«t '< r :"f 

I'lfcrrlwa K'ui • hol'-ra i:»«r 
i,.< II * '^.,..ila< o» |i rn*J tif 

tb«|t">" '*rr* Hel**m tjr a<>f •• 
.».uif»" Ti. a trial w'll-nii-'jr 
I'rirti atria. Jiur»t'« f.'i »l» 

I »U'> P" 
, .it.*"' '•« 

**Ja 

J T FRRNCH.• 
LOU A » 4D» « 
U*1 i.i'Kf «»••• 
J II H01tltu.«»l"1»ku 

J J A III.KK A»«I*»-
W M ^ <lt > <1 A ' <• "l" 

;.|B- '• no 11> a * ou., 

73 X • </ > *1$ 
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